Precast Septic Tank

Options:
1. Option #1 (standard) 12"x18" conc. lid
2. Option #2 30" dia. conc. lid (2)
3. Option #3 18" dia. conc. lid

Outlet

End Inlet

5'-0"

10'-0"

Dimensions:
- Length: 75" (1905 mm)
- Width: 32" (813 mm)
- Height: 35" (889 mm)

Liquid Level

Concrete baffles (2) pl

Compartment barrier

Side Inlet

(6" knockout)

Top Weight: 5,080 lbs.
(1/4 cy concrete)

Bottom Weight: 4,620 lbs.
(1/4 cy concrete)

Outlet

End Inlet

Notes:
1. Typical wall thickness is 3.5"
2. Unless otherwise noted, end inlet & outlet are fitted with polylock accepting pipes up to 6" dia.
3. Concrete access lid(s) shown are included
4. Plastic tees shown are included
5. Dimensions shown are approximate only
6. Tank may have internal support ribs or similar structures not shown above

#1250d-57

Outside Dim. 60W x 120L x 64H
Total Weight 9,700 lbs
Capacity 1,250 ga.